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*9"Sales advertised through this office will be
user ted under this heading free of charge.

March 11th?Geo. Guistwite, two miles east of
Rebersburg, live stock, farm Imple-

ments and soine household goods.

March 12th?John Martin, 2% miles east of

Aaroiisburg, live stock, farm imple-
ments and household goods.

March 13th?L. 1). Kurtz, Aaronsburg, live
stock, farm Implements and a few
household articles.

March 15th?L. B. Stover, one mile east of

Madisonbnrg, live stock, farm im-
plements, grain by the bushel and

' in the groundjuid household articles

March 16th?Lewis Mensh, Haines township,

live stock and farm implements.

March 17th?J. H. Musser, Aaronsburg. live

stock and farm Implements,

March 19th?W.A. Confer, miles west of

Spring Mills, live stock and farm
Implements.

March 19th?Daniel Musser. miles east of

Wolfe's Store, Miles township, live
Stock, farm implements and house-

hold goods.
On the same day and at the same place, Daniel

RruUman, live stock and household
goods.

March 19U-C. F. Deinlnger, Mlllhelm. Pa.?
live stock, wagons and some house-

hold goods.

March 20th?Ira K. Snyder, Woodward, horses,

wagons, sleds, &c. Ac,

March 22nd?F. D. Hosterntai, Penn Hall, live
stock and farm Implements.

March 23d?G. H. Stover, 2 miles north of Mad
isonburg?live stock and farm Im-
plements.

March 26th?A. Ocker, Madisonbnrg, live stock
and farm implements.

?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?The Lent season began yesterday.

?Japanese Headache Cure at Kauff

man's.

-First-class iob work done at the

JOURNAL offlee.

?For good, stylish and cheap shoes

go to Kauffman's store.

?Mr. C. W. Hart man, Penn street,

is confined to the house by sickness.

Carpet Chains in Wool and Cotton?-

at low prices. D. S. K. & Co.

?Two Splendid Show Cases for sale,
cheap. Inquire at the Journal Store.

?Among the visitors in town over
conference was Mr. David Stein, of

Tyrone, Pa.
WANTED.?A lot of Cloyerseed at D

S. Kauffman & Co's store. Fair price

paid. Bring it in.
?"Bangs" have had their day, and

it is to be hoped that the days of the

"bustle" are numbered.

?There never was as strong a de-
mand for extra copies of the JOURNAL

as has been for the last two weeks.

?Mis. J. N. Van Ormer,of Altoona, :
was iu town several days on a visit to

her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Kreamer.

?SOME REMARKABLE CUKES of

deafness are recorded of Dr. Thomas'

Electric Oil. Never fails to cure ear-
ache.

?lf you are going West and need a

good trunk, Kauff man's store on Main

street is the place to get it and get it

cheap.

?Mr. Williams, the father of Irvin
Williams residing on South street, was

the guest of his son over the conference
last week.

?Miss Sarah Deininger and Kate

Reesman, two of Centre Hall's fair
young ladies, visited friends in this

place since last Friday.

?The band-wagon was brought out

on Tuesday morning to carry a lot of

departing ministers to the station. It

wes a band without the brass.

?J. W. Adams resigned his office of

High Constable to which he was lately
elected.

Ifso soon I must be done for,

Wonder what I was begun for.

?There is no material change in Mr.
Thomas Frank's condition, fle at

times suffers intensely, is very weak,

and actually stands at the very brink of
the grave.

?Preparatory to moving to his new
station at York,Pa., Rev.C.F.Deining-

er willmake sale of his live stock, wa-

gons and some furniture on Friday,

Mv ach 19th.

?Subscribers of the JOURNAL who
will change their postoffice addresses
this spring, should not forget to notify

us of the change, giviug their old and
new addresses.

?Millbeim has not been so full of

strangers for twenty years as it was

during last week's conference. This
being over the town again wears its
everyday appearance.

?A gentleman who made it bis bus-
iness to count the people attending ser-
vices in the new church last Sunday
forenoon tells us that he had tallied 810
before the bell had sent forth its call.

?Stated by fl. B. Cochran, druggist,

Lancaster, Pa.: ''Have guaranteed

over 300 bottles of Burdock's Blood Bit-
ters for dyspepsia, sour stomach, bili-
ous attacks, liver and kidney troubles.'

?Reports from 30 districts in Berks
county say that the wheat iflelds have
been greatly damaged by alternate
freezing and thawing. No more than
half a crop of wheat is expected there.

?Being sold at COST?our Winter
Goods. D. S. K. & Co.

?Jolly Frank Bowersox, of Rock
Spring, Centre, Co., Pa., illumined our
sanctum one day last week.

?Uev. B. Hengst, of this place, will

make sale of some of his household
goods, next Saturday afternoon at two
o'clock.

?The report of the stationing com-
mittee of the Evangelical conference

was awaited with a good deal of anxie-
ty on the part of the rainisteis and

much interest by the public last Mori

day.

THK GOTWALD MEMORIAL TRACT,

published by the Women's Home and

Foreign Missionary Society of the

Synod of Central Pennsylvania, is now

for sale at the Journal Stoie. Price o

cents.

?Protection from Malaria. The
preventive is the far-famed Southern
remedy, Simmons lover Regulator a
purely vegetable tonic, cathartic and
altercative. It acts more promptly
than calomel or quinine.

?As was expected Frank Weaver s
public sale on last Thutsduv was at-

tended by a very large crowd of people

and the prices by all teports were as
enormous as the crowd. Mr. Wntver
was favored with u fair day for his sale.

?Aiss Annie E. Peters of this place,
has concluded to go West and will start
for Downs, Osboru county, Kansas,
on next Tuesday. She will help to
make up a carload of emigrants de-
parting from Centre Ilall on that day.

PUBLIC SALE. ? Mr. Davivl Shnfer,
of Aaronsburg willsell at public sale
op Thursday, March the lStb, on his
premises, Six valuable Horses, Twelve
head of Cattle, Fourteen large Hogs,
Seven Shoats, and a lot of farm imple-

ments.

-?Mrs. Zeigler of the Millheim Bak -

ery on Penn street, dished up a first-
class dinner for some of her friends
last Sunday. They tell us that she is
hard to beat in preparing a delicious
meal and as a baker she has an enviable
reputation. Call on her.

?Dr. J. F. Barter aud wife depart-
ed for Harrisburg to-day, to attend the
M. E. conference wh'ch convened at
that place on Tuesday. John eays they

expect to have a fine time, as the con-
ferences of that denomination are of a
very interesting and entertaining na-
ture.

?Rev. M. L. Deitrler would call the
attention of all concerned to the follow-
ing : There will be- catechetical in-
struction at Millheim on Saturday eve-
ning next. On Sunday there will be
services at Millheim at 10 a. m., at

Penns Creek 2, p, m., and at Coburn, 7
p. m.

?Mr. J. F. Toibert, at present re-
siding in Williarasport, visited town

upon business and called at the JOUR-

NAL office. His extensive business af-
fairs will necessitate frequent tiips to
this valley and we hope the gentleman

will not forget that our latchstring is
always on the outside for him.

?Ons of the principal features in
the programme of next week's concert

at Atronsburg, will be a song and

chorus,rendered by Prof. N. A. Bier'y.

The piece is one of the professor's own

compositions and, if we judge the gen-

tleman's musical accomplishments a-
right, will be an excellent affair.

?Two new names have been added
to our sale register. L. B. Stover and
A. Ocker, both of Madisonburg, the
former's sale occurring next Monday,
the latter on the 26th of March. They

will dispose of some valuable horses,
cows, young cattle, shoats, and also of

some first-class farm implements.

?The auditors of the borough met in

J. H. Reifsnyder's office last Jfonday
for the purpose of holding the annual
settlement. There arose quite a num-

ber of disputable points and the result
was that the job was unfinished when

the day was past. Another meeting
was appointed for to-morrow (Friday).

?CATARRH is a disease of the mu-
cous membrance, almost invariably
originating in the nasal passages and
maintaining its stronghold in the head.
Ely's Cream Balm will cure catarrh in
its worst stages, and gives immediate
relief from cold in head. It contaius
no injurious drugs. Price fifty cents.

9-4t.

?Messrs. Melzger, Rishell and Au-
man, all 9tudent9 of the Union Semi-
nary at New Berlin, were visitors in

towu for a few days and callers on the
JOURNAL man on Saturday. They
are very pleasant, social young gentle-

men, and if we mistake not, have a

bright and successful future before
them.

SETTLEMENT. ?Take notice that all
persons having unsettled accounts with
Samuel Grenninger, are requested to
meet him at his foimer place of busi-
ness at Coburn to-morrow [Friday] for
the purpose of settling said accounts.
All unpaid bills willafter that be given
into the hands of a Justice of the
Peace for collection.

?Alas, how the printer must run the
gauntlet when he once in a while com-
mits a littleerror. But then you must
not forget that the printer cannot
boast of a Pvipe's infallibility,but is
as much liable to make mistakes as his
fellowmen. There is a well-known
story ot the mote and beam, which
should be memorized and taken to

heart by some folks.

?REPORT OF LIBERTY SCHOOL for
the month ending Feb. 24th. No. in
attendance, male 18, female 20, total
38. Average attendance, males 14,
females 15, total 29. Per cent of at-
tendance,males 83, females 74, total 78.
Visitors : Prof. I). M. Wolf, Messrs.
P. Breon, C. Alexander, Harry Seriff,
Wm. Gettig, Thos. Whitmyer, Henry
Klioe, Robert £. Harter, Miss Kate
Breon. J. C. EMERICK,

Teacher.

Central Pennsylvania Conference,
Evaugo'.ical Association.

The forty -seventh session of the Central
Pennsylvania Conference convened In the new.
jyerected st. I.tike's Kvanirelleal Church at

Millheim. Pa., March 4th. IHSd.
Promptly atS.:to, A. M., Hlshop Thomas Bow-

man of Allenlown Pa., opened Conference with
devotional servlees. An Impressive and elo-
quent adde>s was delivered by the Hlshop In

which he dwelled largely upon the peculiarities
of otir ('liiirclieh'iraeterlstlcs. Ills address was

well received.

Society.
Confcicnce was largely attended y the peo

pic or Mtillielin and surrounding community.
Sul>h;ith was a great day. Illsliop How man

preached a powerful ordination sermon. Many
Impressions were made that will not soon be
forgotten, in the afternoon 8 young men were
ordained to the order of Klders, and two were
ordained to the oftlce ol' deacon. The services
were very solemn.

Rev. J. Young was appointed to preach the
Missionary sermon next year.

The committee on menimorlnls reported t hat
Rev. Ros* and Mrs. Rev. A. 1.. Reeser died

during the year.
Rev. K. Kohr was changed from the superan-

nuated to the active relation.
Rev. Delnliiger was also again changed to the

active relation. ,

Rev. .1. W. Rent/, was reelected Conference
treasurer.

Tne following young men were received into
the Itinerancy: C. V. U. Auraud, C. H. Sonea,
li. S. Bollinger and J. 1.. Miller.

A number of committees reported on
subject* all of which were adopted.

The trustees of I'nloii Seminary reported

through their secretary, Rev. I. M. Pines,

the condition of the Institutions. Prof. Cobble

also made an interesting address In Its interest.
A vote of thanks was tendered to the people

of MilUieim for the hospitable manner in which
they entertained Conference.

The preachers were stationed as follows:

The Bhhop then appointed ltev. K. Swengel
to act as secretary of Conference. Rev. Nwengel
Is the ttrst elder that the llialion ever ordained.
Revs. ,I.C. Keeser and E. Crumbling were ap-
pointed assistant secretaries. Uev. (L 11. Seidell
was appointed reporter for the (Jhristllehe Hot-
schafter, A. 11. Irvine reporter for the Evangel-
leal Messenger, K. S. liollinger reporter for the
Belttniore papers, l'.C. Wehiemyer reporter tor

the Hellcfonte papers, L. E. Crumbling for the

York papers, 11. W. Gross lor the WllUuinsport
papers. It. W . ltunyan ami G. 1.. Burton for the
Philadelphia papers,Bro. Yought for the Harris
burg papers,and C. W. Fiaktiiuder for the Mill*
helm Journal.

After a Utile more unlmp trlaui. business the
Couferenee went into secret session, to examine
the moi'al and otlleial eonduet of the preachers.

Uev. W. Yost.Jr. Publishing Agent of CUve
land, O. .-s. Ileinloger, Corresponding Secretary
of the Missionary Society of the Church, I'. W.
Itaidabuugh, Editor of the Sunday .School Liter-
at in e, were received as advisory members. An

lateresllag letter from Rev. Jacob llartzler,
Missionary of Japan, was read by Rev. M. J.

Oarothers. Tie* Secretary was instructed to re-
ply to the same.

Rev. S. T. Buck surrendered his license dur-
ing the year and withdrew from the Church.
His Elder's license was declared null and -void.

Revs. Eitlngcr, Hengst, Mouutz anil Deinlng-
er were appoiuted a committee on worship.

Kev. P. W. Raldahaugh was appointed to

preach in the evening.
Conference adjourned with prayer by Rev. Z.

Hornberger.
Afternoon Session.?Opened with devotional

exercises conducted by the Bishop and K. Khor.
Kev. E. O. Goodllug.was excused from further

attendance to conference,on account ofsickness.
Rev. 11. W. Lilly, resigned his charge during

the year. His resignation was accepted by his
Presiding Elder.

Rev. W. M.Cormin was reported as having

surrendered his license during the year, and
withdrew from the Church.

Revs. E. O. Goodllng and T. A. Shortlss, had
deacon orders voted them.

The following were voted Elder's orders: J.
R. SeachrUt. J. H. Welch, J. D. Stover, H. S.

Basom, S. M. Mountz. 11. A Bcnfer, J. D. Short

iss and A. W. Swengel.
By a request of the Missionary Society, Rev.

Jacob Young was excused from preaehlug the
annual Missionary sermon,and Kev.S.Heinlnger

appointed in his place.
Rev. B. F. Hull is to lie considered a super-

numary during this year.
The following are superannuated preachers:

G. Hunter, P. S. Orwig.E. Kohr, A. L. Keeser,

A. Krouse, C. F. Deinlnger, E. Stambach and
11. Conrad.

The following had licenses voted them: E. S.

Bollinger, G. Gallagher, F. S. Norman, A. Will-
iamson, C.J Dick. Rev. J. C. Hummer, an El-
der of the M. E. Church South, was received In-

to this conference in the same relation.
The following were recommended by their

classes to this conference as applicants for the

Ministry, and after they ansaered to the regu-
lar disciplinary questions they were llscensed
to preach: M. P. Thomas. J. WuuuucMgil <!

C. D. Moore.
After the Chairman announced the standing

committees, conference adjourned with prayer,
by Rev t" F. Swengel.

In the evening, Rev. I*.W. Kuidabuugh, Edit-
or of the English Sunday School Literature,

preached an eloquent and highly Instructive
sermon from the words, "Feed my Lambs."
He made a strong plea for the children and
young people of the Church.

Friday Morning's Session.?The devotional
services were conducted by the Bishop and A.
H. Irvine and C. F. Deinlnger.

The minutes of the previous sessions were
read and adopted.

Rev. Z A. Yearlck, of the Reformed Church,
was introduced to Conference, and invil *d to

take a seat within the Conference bar.
Rev. A. W. Maxwell withdrew during the

year and surrendered his liscense.
DillsburgCircuit was divided, and the new

circuit called Blooming Grove. Shrewsburry
circuit to be supplied with two preachers. Cen-

tre circuit was divided, the upper end to be
called Spring Mills circuit. Maple Grove Mis-
sion to be discontinued.

Hughsvtlle circuit was divided, the upper end
was added to Waller circuit and Hughsville to
lie made a Mission.

69 preachers signified their willngnesstotake
work during the present year unconditionally.

Rev. J. 11. Peters was placed on the list of lo-

cal Elders.
Revs. s. I. Short iss. M.J. Snyder. S. P. lte-

mer.G. L. Burson, A. W. Swengel and R.
Young, were retained lu the itinerancy without

an appointment. It was unanimously resolved
that the next annual session of this Conference
be held in the Trinity Church, Baltimore, Md.,
to begin on the first Thursday in March 1367.

A telegram from W. Numson was received,
welcoming conference to Baltimore.

The country appointments of Danville Mis-
sion were detached from Danville and are to

constitute TurbertvUie circuit.
The trustees of Wilson St. Chapel, Williams-

port,Pa., were given the prlvelege t dispose of
their Church property and to build elsewhere.

\u25a0Strong resolutions were adopted in reference
to temperance and the Sabbath.

Rev. I M. Pines was elected editor of the eon
ference Journal for next year.

Rev. S. Heininger, corresponding secretary of
the Missionary Society, addressed Conference
in the behalf of the Missionary cause.

Rev. W. Yost, Jr. Publishing Agent, address-
ed Conference in the behalf of our Orphans'
Home and the Publishing Interests.

Saturday's Session.?Half an hour was spent

in a prayer and praise service.
Rev. Heckman or the M. E. Church, was In-

troduced to Conference, and invited to take his

seat within the conference bar.
The Pastor of Hagersto wn Church was grant-

ed the privilege to canvass the Conference Dis-
trict for funds to complete the Church in that
town.

The committe3 on Statistics reported that 2,-

200 persons were converted during the year,
and 1,424 were newly received. Full member-
ship 12,757. The amount of missionary money

paid during the year 14.330.63.
The Conference then adjourned in favor of

the Missionary and S. S. and Tract Societies.
The committee on worship reported that G.

E. Zehner would preach the annual Education-
al sermon In the Ev. Church in the evening,
and Bishop T. Bowman the Ordination sermon
on Sabbath morning.

Other ministers were appointed to preach In
the different churches of town on Sabbath eve-
ning.

Kev. U. W. ltunyan delivered an earnest, in-
structive and eloquent address in tlie Interest
of the Sunday School and Tract Union of the
Church.

After the addrees a vote of thanks was ten-
dered Kev. Runyan for his address, and that a
copy of the same be published in the Evangeli-
cal Messenger.

ltev.P W. Raidabaugh addressed Conference
in behalf of the Sunday School publications of
our Church.

Report of the Stationing Com-
mittee, Central Pa. Confer-

ence, held at Millheim,
Pa , March 4th, 'B6.

Y"oi<l\ District.
M. J. CAUOTIIKRS, P. K.

1. Carlisle, P. W. Group.
2. Cumberland, L Dice A J Womel-

dorf, under the P. E.
3. Bendersville, .1 L Miller
4. Dillsburg, B F Anthony
5. Btoomingrove, L E Crumbling
6. Lewisberry,J 1) Shortiss
7. York Circuit, A II Irvine
8. York, Queen St., C F Deininger
9. York, King St., A Stapleton
10. Bed Lion, S Yearick
11. Millersville,E Crumbling
12. Prospect, P F Jarrett
13. Chanceford, .1 II Hertz

*#l4. Loganville, B Ilengst
15. Glen Bock, J A Irvine .
10. Shrewsbury, II H Douty A G B

Ga'lalier, under the P. E.
17. Jarrettsville, L K Harris
18. Baltimore, Trinity, G II Seidell
19. Baltimore, Preston St., E S Bol-

linger
20. White Ground, II N Greuninger
21. Alberton. II T Searle
J. Ilartzler, Missionary to Japan.

J M ETTINOER. P. E.
1. llagerslown, .1 C Reeser
2. Ilagerstown circuit, CFGephart
3. Leeshurg, J W Beiitz
4. Big Spring, II A Benfer
5. Marysville, 1 C Yeakle
0. Perry, Geo Joseph
7. Newport & Patterson, E Swengel
8. Liverpool. E 1) Keen
9. Juniata, S M Mountz
10. Lewistown, It W Buuyan
11. McClure, N Young
12. Middleburg, WII Stoyer A C

V B Aurand
13. Port Treverton, S Auraud
14. New Berlin, G E Zehner
15. Millmont, W W Bhoads
10. Centre, J G M Swengel
17. MILLA,J Shuinbacli
18. Brush Valley, IIS Bisom
P S Orwig, member of Millmont

Quarterly Conference.
E Stambtch, member of Centre

Quarterly Conference.
B F ilall, member of Marysyille

Quarterly Conference.
A E Gobble. S I Shortiss A M J

Snyder, members of New Berlin Quar-
terly Conference

liCAvisbtji<§ Dist^ic^.
S. W. SEIIIERT, P. E.

1. Lewisburg. J. Young
2. Buff do, I. M. Pines
3. Wtiite Deer. S. Smith
4. Milton, C. W. Finkbinder
5. Ilugtiesville, J. W. Messenger
0. Dushore and Beruice, W. 11.

Hartman
7. Danville, A. S. Baumgardner
8. Bloomsburg, 11. W. Buck
9. Berwick, J. J. Lohr
10. Columbia, D. P. Kline
11. Luzerne, M. F. Fosslemau and

supply
12. Cattawissa, J. B. Fox
13. Waller, J. F. Sh'iltz and C. W.

Moore under the P E
14. Wyoming, J. M. Brader
15. Tunkhannock, H. A. Stoke
16. West Clifford, C. L. Sones
17. Turbertville, C. J. Dick
18. West Brooklin Circuit, W. L,

Beaumont
A. L. lteeser, George Hunter and A.

W. Swengel, members of Lewisburg
Quarterly Conference

U. F. Sweugel, Assistant Editor of
S. S. Literature member of Lewisburg
Quarterly Conference

S. P. Bemer, member of Hughesville
Quarterly Conference

District-
W. E. DETWEILEU, P. E.

1. Williamsport, Market St. E Kohr
2. Williamsport, Bennet St. G. W.

Currin
3. Williamsport, Newberry, T. M.

Morris
4. Wil'iamsport,Circuit, W. N. Wal-

lis
5. Lycoming, D. W. Miller
6. Jersey Shore, J. M. Price
7. Lock Ilaveh, J. M Dick
8. Loc* Haven Circuit,P.C. Weide-

myer.
9. Nittany Valley, 11. W. Gross, M.

I. Jamison under the P. E.
10. Sugar Valley, C. 11. Goodlitig
11. Centre Hall, J. M. King
12. Milesburg, J. U. Welch
13..Liberty, J. B. Seachnst
14. East Liberty, .T. I). Stover
15. Graver, F. S. Vouglit
16. Highlands, E. O. Goodling
17. Waylaud, B. F. Keller.
18. Seneca Fall?, Z. llornberger.

A. Krause, member of the Bennett
St Quarterly Conference.

li. Young, member of Jersey Shore
Quarterly Conference.

Jazo Takano, member of Tokio, Ja-
pan, Quarterly Conference.

?TAKE AYER'S Sarsaparilla in the
spring of the year to purify the blood,
invigorate the system, excite the liver
to action, and restore the healthy tone
and vigor of the whole physical mech-
anism.

NEW PROCESS Roller Flour?best in
the market?manufactured at Fisher's
mill, Penn Hall, is for sale at Kauff-
man's store. It is the delicrht of the
housewife and consequently it is the
most popular ro'ler fiour used.

?With all the advertising you see of
parties selling at and throwiug

out extra inducements it remains an
undisputable fact that there is no,place
where goods c m be and are sold cheap-
er than at D. S. Kauffman & Co's store
at Mi^heim.

Resolutions were past pledging the support
of Conference to our nublishiug.liouse

Rev. J. M. Pines. J. W. Bentz and W. E.
Detweiler were elected trustees of Union Sem-
inary.

Rev. J. McCachran, a local preacher, had
deacon's orders yotpd him.

A committee of three was appointed to draft
a constitution for.a Church Building Extension

?As stilted before, our grammar

school teacher, Mr. G. W. Long, by

request of the directors and many of
our citizens, has agieed to teach a
spring term of school, which will open

April Iflih and last nine weeks. The
regular winter term ot his school will
close on the 29th of this month, which

will give those of his scholars who In-

tend to take the spring term, about

three week's vacation. Mr. Long dur

ng his winter term has proven a very

successful teacher and a profitable

spring term may be expected.

?-Prof. J. 11. Kurzenknabe's now
book 'Gates Ajar,' for Sunday Schools,
Praise and Prayer Meetings meets with
universal favor among musicians and
lovers of song and already ever 8000

copies have been sold. It contains a
collection of music of rare merit and
tlioauthor, whose inimitable style of
composing Sunday School music has
made him famous, lias placed a work
before the public that will ptove a joy
to all purchasers. The took is gotten
up in neat style, contains pages and
Is printed on tlrst-cbtss paper. Ye
editor returns his sincere thanks for a
mOrocco-bound. complimentary copy.

?ln speaking of the various impo-
sitions and frauds practiced upon

farmers by the many city sharpers

"who go about seeking whom they

may devour" the Bellefonte DailyNewst
gives the following bit of advice which

is worthy of consideration :

While every stranger traveling a-
mong ilie farmers should be treated
civilly, as many of them are on honest
business, the farmer should be very
guarded iu bis dealings with all. Do
not believe all of what they have to
sav in regard to any goods they may be
selling, and if they happen to be acting

for firms at a great distance, do not
purchase of them, as there are certain-
ly firms in the town nearest you who
are known to be reliable and will give
you the very best bargain the market
can aff rd. Do not, under any circum-
stances, sign your name, even if it be
on tire most innocent-looking paper,
for it will be certain to change itself
into a promise to pay before many
days. Do not allow any man to take
advantage of you. This you owe as
much to them as to yourself, especially
if your daily petition is, "Lead us not
into temptation "

Neighboring News.
SMITH TOWN.

110, ve western boys, have you back-
ed out ?

John Kitnport bought the farm he is
livingon the other day.

Miss Ella Swartz and Annie Bierly,
of Bebersburg, were welcome visitors
among us last week.

Mr. Bressler has added another
horse to his stock and intends to farm
on a larger scale now.

Mr. Nerhud bought an acre of land,
north of Smith Town, from J C Smith
and is now busy preparing to build a
house thereon.

? Charles Frankenberger expects to re-
move the buildings known as the Jfow-
ery homestead, as soon as they are va-
cated by Mr. Nerhud.

Win Snyder was B F Frankenber-
ger's boarder over the conference.

B. F. had an unpleasant meeting on
Sunday morning with a . Good
perfume to attend conference, not so
Ben y

W. C. Duck and sister started to-day
(Tuesday) to Nittany Valley, to attend
the wedding of Jfiss .Vary Emerick
and Mr. Vartin. which takes place >n
the Lutheran church at Snydertown.
Wish you a happy time. J UMBO.

AARONSBURG.

The Methodists closed their protract-
ed meeting on Tuesday evening of last
week.

Frank Weayer'3 public sale of farm
stock and implements of the sth inst.,
amounted to over SI6OO.

A new board of water directors, to
serve for one year,was elected last Sat-
urday, consisting of Frank and Ezra
Burd and Henry Beaver of North 2nd
St., and Aaron Weaver and D. H.Rote
of Front St.

The Haines township poor house
willbe ready for occupancy by the Ist
of April. There willbe room for four
families, providing the occupauts are
blessed with lots of patience.

ltev. Deitzler's (Lutheran) protract-
ed meeting,which had been in progress
for nearly seven weeks in the St. Paul's
church, closed ou last Sunday evening
wßh the most gratifying results to
both pastor and people. There were
56 conversions, a large number of
these being heads of families.

Bev. Irvine of the Ev. Association,
who had been staying with Rev.
Yearick of the Reformed church of
this place during the Ev. conference at
Millbeim, occupied Bev. Yearick's pul-
pit on last Sunday evening. The con-
gregation was highly pleased with the
sermon. ANOTUER.

Reborsburg and Vioinlty.

Our store rooms are decorated with
sale bills.

Thomas Morris has accepted the
agency for this part of the country of a
New York nursery firm. Tom will
doubtless make a good salesman.

Miss Flora Kreamer, who is at pres-
ent visiting here, will leave next Mon-
day for her western home at Yalley
Falls, Kansas.

Philip Ilubler sold two of his best
horses to a drover of New York for
the net sum of $375.

Is there an artist in our town ? Yes,
if you wish to see specimens of his
drawings call at C. C. Loose's store,
where they are kept on exhibition.

Zwiugli Bower and Harry Glautz
will leave next Monday for Freeport,
111., where they will seek an avocatian.
Success to you, boys.

Mrs. Fannie M. Weaver, who has
been visiting in Penns Yalley, has re-
turned home.

Prof. Howard Klepper and family,
who reside at Boouville, Clinton Co.,
Pa., spent last Saturday and Sunday
at Wm. Kreamer's. The professor is
well aware of the fact that Mr.Kream-
er's table always groans under a load
of good things. Reports say that the
Prof, eat very sparingly several days
previous to this visit in order to be iu
a proper condition for a sumptuous
meal. Nice fur ungut, Howard ; call
soon again. . SQUIBOB.

l/vKE-ZEEE?

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

For all Diseases of the

liver,Kidneys, Stomach and Spleen.
Thi purely vegetable pre-

paration, now so celebrated as a
F-mily Medicine, originated in
the South in 182ft. It acta
gently on the Rovtrvls and
Kltlnevn and correct* the
action of the Liver, and is, there-
fore, the beat preparatory
medicine, whatever the aick-
ncn may prove to- be. In alt
common diseases it will, tan*
aalHted by any other medi-
cine, effect u speedy care.

The Regulator is sale to administer in any
condition of the system, and under no circoas-
Htancea can it do hurui. It will Invigorate
like a glass of wine, but is .to intoxicating bever-
age to lead to intemperance; will promote dl-
geMtlon, dissipate headache, and gener-
ally tone up the system. The dose is small,
not unpleaaant, and its virtues undoubted.

No loao of time, no inter-
ruption or stoppage of
business while talking the
Regulator.

Children complaining of
Colic, Headache, or Sick
Stomach, a teaspoonful or
more will give relief.

If taken occasionally by pa-
tients exposed to MALARIA,
w iU cxp-. l the poison and protect
them front attack.

A I'IIVUCIA!fopinion.

I have been practicing medicine for twenty yearn,
ani liavc never been able to put up a vegetable
compound that would, like Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, promptly and effectively move the Liver to
action, and at the same time aid (instead of weak-
ening i the digestive ami assimilative powers of the
system. L M HINTON, M. D..Washington, Aik.

ftKE THAT VOU GET THE GENUINE,

ntmsio BY

J. H. Zeilin £ Co., Philadolphie, Ptu

From Pole to Pob
Att.n' i ft/.tuiaPattiLLA baa dcrao;.stnc> * I ;

power i fcure for all diseases of the bi00...
The Harpooner'9 Story.

Xete J)-d/orU, June 7, 74'/-'.
I)n. .T. C. ATxa hi Co.?Twenty ywr*s-- I

was a harpooner in tbc Nortli I'acltc, vbta P \u25a0*

others of tbc crew and tuyself were laid i:jiwi it

scurvy. Our bodU-s wt-ru blcntcd, gun. t <\u25a0 w t-*it
and bleeding, teeth loose, purple blotch-* a;t
im-r ue, and our brvatb setßit-d rolt.ia. Tike It
by ntnl large we were pretty badly off. All our
lime-juice was accidentally ilcvtruyul. bt.t t'i>
captain had n couple dozen buttle* u a.t. *

FAKSAPakilla and gave u# that. Wt lscii-

t-rt-d on it quicker tbn 1 have ever seen nu i
brotigiituboutby anyothcrlrcatm.xifortw.-. r- .

sod I've seen n good deal of it. Seeing r on. . ?
lion In your Ahuanac of your BaraaportLj bal..-:
good for scurvy, I thought you ought to know vi
this, and so stud you the facta.

RtKjicotfully yours, RALPH V Wmwtt.

Tho Trooper's Experlonco.
Jfarr.x, liatutotandiS. J/rica,) Jfan. A7,

Dh. J. C. Atib it Co.?Gentlemen: 1 hs.<-
mud. pleasure to testify* to the great value c
your barsaparllla. We have been Stationed
ticre for over two years, during which tlm.-w-
--had to live iu tents, living under cans as for
such a time brought on vhat is call.d la this
country ??veldt-aores." 1 had Ibore sores for
sora? time. 1 was advised to take your bar-o-

parilla, two bottles of which inmle my t-otcj

dlvappsar rapidly, and I am now quite well.
Yours truly, T. K. BODXX,

Trooptr, Cape Houutrd lliiemtn.

Ayer's Sarsaparifia
1* the only thoroughly effective blood-pander,
the only medicine that eradicates the puisot.s of
r'crofttb, Mercury, and Contagfou. ltiscuas
ftvtu the system. >

PBXFABED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowcl', Mass.
Sold by all Druggists: Price 91 i

Six bottles for S&.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

with RedTln Tag ; Ems leaf Flue Cut Chew-
ng; Nmr jClippimgra.aad Black, Brown and
\ellow SNUFF are the best and cheapest quni-
ty considered.

$ f5 7 C\IM of ten of their frienda,wlll A w

trash or;ewelry. but goods that ratal 1forlilfi, Thia
b"/£" uLn ? roo. SatiaCactloa sum.VLAOASA SUPPLY CO. Drawer 168. Buffalo. X.Y

Attention Read!

Positively the best and oheapest store of

MERCHANDISE
in the county.

TIrTT A lar?® attractive, neat, fresh aud uew stock?any.
JL/Ij uUUUa thing imaginable iu this line.

Ready-Made Clothing in this vicinity. We always car*
ry a full line. Sold cheap.

a This department is simply ehucked full of.the tAstiest goods
JW 01/lOIIS"--the market affords.

Boots and Shoes? AD unparelled stock in leather and rubber -

Drugs and Patent Medicines reasonable prices.

Groceries Always a fullßtock of freah groceries *

Queenswctre, Glassware, Wood it Willow Ware, Hats A Caps, Flour and Provis-
ions, Lumbermen's Goods, Confectioneries, Carpets of all kinds, such as

Brussels, Bay, Ingrain, Mattings, Ac., Oil Cloths, for floors and
tables, Buqs, Lao Robes, Horse Blanketi. Mirrors, Ac.

Space does not permit to enumerate all,but come
and see for yourselves and be convinced that WE

are positively supplying the people of this vicinity

with the BEST GOODS at the LOWEST Figures.
Remember no old stock or shelf-worn goods sold

at our store ?but all new goods.
Yours Respectfully,'

D. S. KAUFFMAN& CO,
Main Street, - -

- Millheim, Pa.

COBUFtN.

Quito it iiumlior of the school chil-
dren are on the sick list?bd colds
seem to l>e the prevailing epidemic.

Mr. & Mis. Wolf, or Sugar Valley,
arc visiting their daughter. Mrs. A M
Grenninger, at this place.

Our nfftble young friend and clerk in
Trumpfheller & Vonada's store, Mr.
Bam. Hank, left us on Tuesday morn-
ing for his old home, New Columbia,
where he takes his position behind the
counters in Mr. Trnmpfiieller's store.

Mrs. John Btonebraker's mother,
from Sugar Valley, is visiting in our
burg for a few days.

Mr. Lew Gettig says he likes it very
much in Millhetm. No doubt, there is
some satisfaction in being near to your
Sunday girl. Nothing like it Lew !

The new firm of Durham Bros. &

Co.. have opened up business in full,
with Mr. G W Swanglo as business
manager. Mr. S. is a real clever and
genteel business man.

Hon. James P. Coburn, of Aarons-
burg, presented the Lutheran congre-
gation of this place with an elegant sil-
ver-plated communion service, Gnely
engraved and bearing tho donor's name
and the date, Feb. i>.. 1886, with his
compliments to that rising organizi-
tion. Mr. Coburn has the sincere grat-
itude of the entire congregation for his
beautiful and useful gift.

Wheat is worth S8 cents and a big lot
coming in too.

Mr. Trumpfheller Is iu town and will
remain for some time.

It was amusing to see some of the
Coburnites try to palm themselves off
as preachers during the past week.
For their families' sake we withhold
their names. They even borrowed re-
spectable looking hats to make a better
appearance.

Why don't the auditors of this town-
ship publish their report iu this paper,
where all can see a full statemeut in
plain Ggures t Three dollars for writ-
ing Bor 10 copies willgo a long ways
towards paying the printer for the pub-
lication ot the whole. Damfino.

SPRING MILLS.

John E. Swarm has moved to this
place and soon expects to be ready to
make the wood work of wagons and
buggies.

J. W. Hankie and W. A. McClellan
have leased the old store stand at
Farmers' Mills. They expect to open
up in the general merchandise trade by
the Ist of April.

C. C. Cummings, of Phila., who has
been spending a week in this place
looking after the shoe trade for a city
Grm, has again left us.

Our schools which have been taught
very successfully this wiutei will close
in a few weeks.

The festival for the beneOt of the M.
E. church was well attended last week.
Financially It was a decided success.

James W. Grenoble has moved to
Oak Hall, Pa. *

Band lartrumeut*. Seed for catalogue.

TOSY PILLS
bj BHMHWH??H??HHW
la Are perfectly Safe and always Effretaal.
Pi Us.ti to-ilav regularly by 10,000 American

Women, (laaranteed iasriar U all
rq o'lter s, or t'aali reftendefi. Don't wast*
url moncr on w urtbleu noatraans. Try

Hniri> first, bold by all Druggist*, or
lis.,: .*! t, r,tl.-: i:<-st. Send 4 cenU for particulars,
UILCOJS SU'tCIFIC CO.. Phllste,, Pa.


